APPEND.IX.
~PEECB: DELIVERED :SY. SIR BE.NRY C01'TOlf
~ REPLY TO TBR .FAREWBLL ADl)RBSBt
1
PRESBNrED TO Blltl ON BB.HALF OF
. T,fiE PEOPLE OF BD'GAL AT
THE TOWN liALL, CAI.CtJriA.
ON THE~ MAY lDOa.
' Maharaja· Bahadlll', 'Rajae ud G811tle.men, l kDOlf·
not how to utter the thoughts whioh arise ill1111 b.reut.
ui 1la6en to the aU too oemplimen6ar,y sentiment.&.
upressecl in )'Olll'adiraJDdpzeupgn thinuhad
appreciatire aadielloe. ·t oannot ud will not 116empt tomake auy adequate repJr,. llellgal ;wu my homefor
· twenty-nine long aild happy years.before l mt t,o.
~m. ltiane&rly lhlrty-llve·yeara aiDae 11Jrltaet
toot in Ibis city, a yoUDg m&ll tull of vigourlll4•
enthllliiiJIIIandaapirationa, 1ritbasetlleltrmillatimi' to·
: e'onuorate my• life · not ouly to the devoteil and loyal
Rrv!OIIof the GOV81'DD1811' illliler 111!ioh ·l 1D1 proud to
havebeerr able·~ rise to· horroraldiandree(IO!Iaible·
ollae, but alao ~ireotly to the seniae of the peop)B, ·1
tbillk lmay tlaim to have fo.Dowecl a40JIIiatelli polloy,
and thoup Uo not aay thiUhere hlvelld beoa lap181
lfl:oo~ the higlu!Jadardlplaoed llefote myaell, l hlt1•
!lever torgolt&n to aim at ill
allfl7'·

·l'llllia•

'rem8lllhering tiJat. aa I have~ .~y,Jmm.
··freelysiveaq'dtbattliedeb6Iowetolltaiauonel0111·
'llever'npay, I havelriad to ,pllee the iDtereetuf tile·
· -people befOre mr own. Faint QUI doilllllMnf fill·
2/0UM. By tbia ·o!HIIightlr,111otlo J ilaq atriYeD to•
~·guidadi tllj:lim;iD tb~ ·li'alb·of the· tellehiag.:.
llialinilited•thorrgh 'It ~ 1o •IIIHJJ&&· ·&he great\
~blemofmodert~poliiloallifa:fa $a81lbordillltioa~'

n

iii
ofadmioiatratiwability. What is wanted .ialhe pfll'o
vadiogpresenaeofaapiritof relativi!yin tho Govern·
men~ of a capacity to retrain from unnecessary aolion,
and above all of ahearty sympathy wilh the wiah111 and
intereataoflhegoverned. ltisnotfor any oonduotof
mine aa an administrator that you &I'll assembled together
this evening, buUt ia because you reoogniae that my lila's
work hill been devoted to bridgingtbegulfwhich aeparateatheEuglishfromthelndianraoea1 lthaabeen aaid
that" Eaatia Eut and West ia Wed and never the
lwaiuab&llmeet.'' ThatiaalalseaDdjarringnoteins·
pired by a minor prophet, The East baa mel the West,
and it is the highest duty of Oooidental and Oriental
alike, whose lot has oaat them on the border line, to
soften asperities audalleviate thefriotion of the oon•
teet. Itisbeoauseihave done this or striven to do it
that you have come here in my honour. I am now surrounded by troops or friends, of all classes and ranks
of the oommuni!y, Hindus, Mahomedans and my own
fellow-countrymen, and what oan be more gnklful
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atreotionate God-apeed of my old companions. But alul
how many haw faded away since I lefl tbia province.
Weokaftarweok•lhavebeenpainedbytheohronioleof
tbedeathofoneaud thenotanolher and lately by the
loaaoftben881'8lltand dearest to me of all, There are
those pl'88ent now whom I hawlmowo for ageneration,
who have grown from adoleaaenoe into mature manhood
witb me and who haw been 11880ciaUid with 'me in
various stages of my career. I reoallyour co-operation
in lhe service of lhe Calcutta Munioip&lity; some of you
weremyoolleaguesontheCorporation in the past. I
• rejoice to aee among you so many repreaenlatiw Zemin·
; dal'l! of lhe Province. I have alwaya I'I!Oogaiaed that
'theJowerorderaioJodiaalllld in urgent aeed of ID
ariatooraoy above them, that their ignorance and aha·
noleriatio dooility and want of llniinesa demand the
guidanoe aodprctection of more powerful superiors.
Thebaaiaof internal order in this country ia to be
.found in a patrician ariatooraoy ot indigeaona growth
and trained bypaatasaooiaUonstocontrolandleacl: I
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